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County Officers at Grand Island
County ('Ink Fiank tVwey.

. Cminty
SilfVPyor UrniKe MoHiirt Rnd County
Commissioner John c. Lynch. nil
CJtm HartP mill (; ar Vlikanl, will lave
Monday for Grand Islcnil, wlirrc thiy
will attrml the annual niwtln of the
Nebraska asportation of ronimlsMoncts,

uprvlHors and tounty ( Irrk. Mayor
Tralnor of South Utnahn. a former

will also attend. All of the
men are on tho program for ailtlrenes
during the three. clyn' session. Hrremher
12. 13 and 14. A rocal committee of Urand
Island citizens and the officers of the
etate aagor1.it Ion have heen aetlns jointly
In making arrangements for the annual
meeting.

Mr; Frank Liewey is to talk on Doug-
las County's Attitude." Mr. McHrlde on
"What fun Reasonably be Kxpectcd of
County Hoard In Kegard to Dirt Roads."
Commissioner Lynch on ."IViuglBS County
Happenings. ' Commissioner llarte on
the history of former conventions, Com-
missioner Plckard on roads and Mayor
Tralnor on the lessons of the past years.

At these meetings of county officials
the general work of the counties. In
offices and on the roads, bridges nnd
ditches-I- s discussed, progress noted, mis-
takes reviewed and plans made for the
betterment of the work In the future.
Needed amendments 'of existing laws and
new legislation likely to he proposed are
also given consideration. Best methods of
road milking will be treated of in a sym-
posium of i addresses, participated In by
nglneers, commissioners and supervisors.

The matter of making assessments will
also be given attention, with Secretary
hey more of the state board of equaliza-
tion leading.

The present officer of the two asso-
ciations are:

STORY TELLER LEAGUE BUSY

' Active Work.
' Is About to Start Its Fourth Year of

HAS STUDIED CLASSICAL MYTHS

Sllspellaneoua Program In Planned
for the Coming; Winter Lead-

ers of Various Depart- -
f

incuts.

The htory Tellers' league Is about to
alart on Its fourth year of work. This
league of women, which Is a branch of

i the natlonnl society for .the promotion of
appropriate literature for children, has
JUBt completed a year's study of classical
luyths, and will foilow un outline of mis-
cellaneous storic3 for 1912. Tho program
committee, con.-lxi.in- of Miss Emma
Hoslcky, chairman; MIm Kate Wlnslade,
Mrs. C. L. Ransom ami Mrs. McMillan,
baa arranged the following syllabus:

Stories of Hervtce-M- Iss Kdna Hlllls,
leader: '"The Tolling of Kcllx" and "The
Legend ot Service," by Van Dyke; "The
Kin of the Golden Ulver," by lluskln.

Stories of Heroism Mrs. C. W. Axtell,
leader: "St. t George and the Dragon,"

Story of David Livingstone," "The
Golden Age," by James Baldwin.

Stories to Cultivate an Ideal Mlas Olga
Jlohr, leader: "King Arthur," "Joseph
of the Bible," "How Ccdrlc Becamo a
Knight."

Nature Bturice Mrs. J. W. Metcalf,
leader: "Tho Spring Cleaning," by
I'rancea Hodgson Burnett; The En
chanted Necklace," by Anna Fellows
Johnstone;' "Why the Bean Wears a
Stripe Down Its Back."

Stories to 'Cultivate the Imagination
Mlsa Louise Stegner and Miss Isabel Mc-

Millan, leaders: "Rip Van Winkle," by
Irving; "Sklpplpg Shoes," by Louisa M.

Alcott; "The Vision of Dante," by Eliza-

beth Harrison,; a talk on the llfo and
poems of Hobert Louis Stevenson;
"Prince Cherry," by Sarah Cone Bryant;
"The Blue Bird," by Maeterlinck.

Aqtlvtty Stories Mrs. C. ' L. Hansom,
leader; Talk on "Mother Goojc Jingles;"
"The MarVellous Adventure of Pinoc-chlo- ,"

by Carlo Lorensino; "Mercury," In
Scott's edition of "Bulfliuli."

Folk Stories Miss Jeannette Newlean
and Miss Kay Townes, leaders: "Nore
Stories," by Mable; "The Quest of the
Hammer," by Browne; Japanese, "Au-

tumn and Spring" and "Kal-Tar- o, the
Son of the" Thunder God," by Frank Rln-de- r;

Slav, "The Prince of tho Golden
Hand," by Chodsko; "An Indian Tale,"
by Maodonald.

Humorous Stories Miss May Torrey,
leader; "Br'er llabblt," by Joel Chandler
Harris; "Henry Penny," "Little Black
Sambo," by Helen Bannerman.

Stories of Adventure Miss Emma
Koelcky, leader: "The Sons of the Vik
ings," by Boyesen; "Robinson Crusoe,"
by Defoe; "Siegfried," by Baldwin.

, Bible Stories Mrs. O. 6. Chittenden,
leader: 'Pavld, Daniel, Moses.

Character Stories Bliss Kate Swartr- -

lander and Mies Jennie L. Redfield,
leaders. Kindness, "Androelua aiij tho
Uon;" "The Lame Giant;" ambitlo:!, "A

.Child's Dream of a Star." by Dickens;
duty, "Keeping Tryst," by A. F. John-
ston; courage, Joan of Arc, Wliltam Toll.

Christmas Stories Mls Grace Mlnner,
(leader: "The Golden Web." by S. C.

(Bryant: "Tha Child They Turned Away."
'by K. Harrison; "How the Fir Tree Be- -

,came the Christmas Tree."

TRUTH BEATS FICTION TO IT

j How a Norellst Bumped Aaalust
One of His Creations lu

'
Real Life.

i '

Frederic 8. liham, the novelist, suys ho
la willing to give the banner to truth
over fiction every time when it comes

to strange and unusual things. He il-

lustrates his point with this example:
"Last year I wrote a novel called The

Social Buccaneer.' My hero wan a young

fellow of English parentage, who had
been born and raised in China. He spoke

' several of the Chinese dialects, belonged

to their secret societies, mlngli-- with
them freely and had them for allies, in

' fact, be was thoroughly Chinese In all

his Instincts.
"He came to America, lived modestly,

,but seemed to have unlimited means,
7 which he spent mostly on charity. The

fact of the matter was that a queer so-- I

ciallsllc Idea, which he had picked up

j from an old Chinese river pirate,
prompted him to prey upon his wealthy
friends, cunningly stealing everything of

lvalue he could lay his hands on, and
then distributing his wealth to

! those who were really needy.
r ihnnviii that aurelv a strange 'vouiic

man of this sort could e no other than
a creature of the imagination, yet no

kooner was my book on the market than
up comes a reader with the Information
that he had known In real life a man
very similar to my hero.
'"I became Interested and traced the
Jut to its source. Sure enough, I learned

' fit

V s 4

mil. J. KKN'KKDY,

President Nebraska Commissioners
and Supervisors.

Commissioners and Supervisors Asso-
ciation I5. .1. Kennedy, president, York
Neb.; C. K. 1 til. secretary, Hastings,
Neb.; Kd. Williams, treaaurer, Grand Is-

land. Neb.
Officers of Clerks Association George

Misien, president. Hastings, Neb.; C. I

Hedlund. vice president, Holdrrdge, Neb.;
K. H. Hlllutt, Secretary and treasurer.
North I'latte, Neb.

that except for the fact that the young
man In real life was absolutely honest,
he was the exact counterpart of the
character 1 hud drawn In 'The Social
Buccaneer.' Tho circumstances of his

rly life were the same, he spoke the
HAtle dialects, belonged to the secret
societies, came to New York, was a so-

cial lion and a charity worker; hut, hap-
pily, he devoted his own and not his
friends' money to his philanthropic
work." New York Post..

Jilted Lover Loses
Job and Goejs Down

to Cell of Convict
i

A pathetic story of kio he supported
the girl he was to 'marry, then was
jilted, lost his job, ' came to Omaha,
searched for work lr vain, and at last
broke Into houses In. order to live, was
told by Charges LlnJ when he was taken
before Judge Kstell for sentence of two
charges ot breaking and entering, to
which he had pleaded guilty. Lind wept
as he told his stoj-y- . Judge Estelle gave
him the required' Kcntcnce, one to ten
years In the penKeitary,

Llnd told of hlii boyhood In Sweden and
of his coming to the United States to
work for an ,' uncle fifteen years ago,
when he was n lad. Dissatis-
fied with farm nvork, h started to drift
and went from' place to place, working.
For eight months he worked at Monroe,
Neb. He fell .'in love with the daugltter
of the people 'who conducted the board-
ing housje. "When they moved to Ben-
nington 'lie went with them. That was
late last summer. Suddenly they ordered
him out' of the house, claiming he owed
them a; large board bill, I And said. He
lost his jub and was forced to come to
Omaha to hunt work with only sixty-fou- r

cents in 1i)h pockets. He had caved no
money, the said, because he had spent all
his earnings for board and for clothing
for lils 'sweetheart, whose parents would
furnish her none.

Llnd i.said that after ' he had sought
work 16 vain he tried begging. and people
threatened to have him arrested. Then,
ho saluV he took to breaking into houses.

MRS.' HARRIS IS PRESIDENT

Prominent' Women to Head the
Jewish Ladles' Hellef Society

This Year.

Mrs. J. H. F.'arrl was. elected president
of the Jewish Ladies' Relief society for
the eighth time at the annual meeting
last weak. Mrs. J. Schlosburg was elected
vice president, "Mrs. N. Rypens secretary
ami Mrs. M. Hiaenblatt treasurer.

Red --

Cross
Seals

Bring a Merry Christmas

ONE' f S?' ONE
CENT 5 t V.r rV' j CENT
EACH XZ&jf2?7 i EACH

Red Cross Seals Provide
These Things

Public Education
Hospitals and Sanatoria
Dispensaries and Visiting Nurses

These Prevent Tuberculosis

and Protect Your Home
Last Tew $300,090 Worth Were Sold

This Year a Million is Needed from
Red Cross Seals

WILL YOU DO YOUR PART?
Red Cross Seals Cost only On
Cent esch, sod should be tied
oa ths back ot all Christmas MU

It tee cunot or S.a Cio-- i ttilt Is ui tlciauy.
aui la

Btst Agent
423 City national Bank Building. Omaha.

You reach people who buy

wheu j ou utlvertise in The Bee

nil'. OMAHA SUNDAY IlKK: PIHV.MliKIS In. lull.

Oriental lings Specially Priced for Christmas
.1 . !lo convey me irue

ment of Christmas no gift will
be more potent than an Orien-
tal !ru with its great depth, en-

trancing beauty and artistic de-

sign. This store has made spe-
cial concessions on its large
stock of high grade Oriental
rugs for the Christmas shopping
period. These rugs have ex-- ,

cellent color contrasts, beauti-
ful Oriental figures and are
finely woven of good worsted.

. They were selected with their
artistic and intrinsic values in
mind. They are splendid val-

ues and the introduction of
them in the scheme of home
decoration will be marvelously
productive of beautiful results.
The stock of Orientals here is
very extensive and the variety
is such that anyone can find
just the sort of Oriental that is
desired. The size range is great.
We have cut the prices way
down (as a glance at the figures
below will show) and we chal-
lenge comparison for quality
and prices. The bargain char-
acter and the rich, deep quality
of these Orientals recommend
them to every one wishing to make present for Christmas that will combine practical use-

fulness with beauty and artistic design. The standard is very high and the prices very low.
$20.00
$25.00
$15.00
$16.00
$22.50
$18.00
$28.00
$20.00
$24.00
$30.00
$35.00
$20.00
$28.00
$50.00
$23.00
$30.00
$14.00
$48.00
$25.00
$36.00
$25.00
$35.00

senu- -

Bokahra Rug 38x2-7- . . .

Beloochistatf 3x3-- 8

Anatolian
Cabistan . . . .

Karmanshah x 1 -- 1 0 . .

Kennanshah 2-6-

Daghestan 3x2-6- .

Beloochistan ,.
Bokahra
Daghestan
Kazak 4x3-- 2

Kazak
Kazak
Beloochistan . . .

Beloochistan . .

Daghestan .

Cabistan ...
Daghestan .

Beloochistan
Daghestan .

Daghestan-i2- -l 0x3-8- .

Shirvan . .

and We
few low

ought goods
$6.50 Scrim With
Jaee, colored pair
$4.00 Fillet With Persian

pair $t.uu
$3.50 Scrim
work edge; pair
$6.00 Neat Scrim With

and work;
pair

$6.75 Plain Scrim Fil-

let lace and drawn work;
pair

$7.00 White Scrim
Fillet lace edge and fine
bed curtain
$4.25 Ivory Scrim With
Cluny lace
$6.00 White Scrim

work and Cluny edge
pair

Ivory Color
pair

$11.50 Very Fine Lace
pair,
$9.00 Ivory Lace With Wide

pair
$12.50 Lace
wide border on fine pair.

Established

.$15.00

.$18.75
$11.25
$12.00
$16.75
.$13.50
.$21.00
$15.00

.$18.00
$22.50
$2G.25

..$15.00
$21.00
$37.50
$17.25
.$22.50
.$10.50

..$36.00

..$18.75

..$27.00

..$18.75

.$26.25

argument.

Mil

embroidery .

insertion;

embroidery

v

.$10.00

11.

UWSiyisilfWsstlKt y . . a,titiMs1. y !

a

$32.00
$62.00
$25.50
$54.00
$34.00
$46.00
$45.00
$34.00
S30.C0
$36.00
$40.00
$34.00
$29.50
$25.00
$45.00
$34.00
$27.00
$34.00
$29.50
$40.00
$30.00
$34.00

Beloochistan -11 $24.00
Bokahra-4-7x- 3-3 $46.50
Beloochistan 1 $19.00
Daghestan-5-10x- 3-0 $40.50
Beloochistan 5x3-- 4 $25.50

$34.50
Mosoul-4-6x- 3-2 $33.75
Beloochistan $25.50

Daghestan -10 $22.50
$27.00

Daghestan-5-1x3- -3. $30.00
Daghestan . $25.50
Daghestan $22.00
Beloochistan 4-2- $18.75

-5-0x- 3-4 $33.75
Daghestan-5-2x- 3-5 $25.50
Beloochistan $20.25
Daghesta- n- 0 $25.50
Daghestan 4-9- $22.00
Daghestan . S30.00
Kazak 5-- 1 $22.50
Daghestan $25.50

in
At this of year are looking for new curtains to the the fortha

next fine of lace at real It is enough that we the the
to sell the

Curtains Persian
border, per

border;
per

Curtain
per

Curtain

per
Curtain

insertion
per $5.25

Curtain

room
Curtain

Curtain

per $.00
Duchess Curtain

per
Duchess per

at
Duchess

border; per
Duchess very

per

1884

Shirvan

-4- -1 0x3-- 6

Shirvan

x3-- 3

for

$15.00 Duchess Curtain new
design, wide border; pair. .. .$12.00
$8.25 Ecru Colored Point In
new design; per $6.75 '

$8.00 Irish Point Ivory Colored, 3
pairs only; per
$12.65 White Cluny Curtain
wide lace and cluny block; 2 pairs
only; per
$6.00 White Cluny wide

and lace 3 pairs
per pair $4.50

$5.50 Cluny Curtains lace in-

sertion and corner block; $4.00
$15.00 White Marie
With cluny lace; per pair .$12.00

Lace Nets
A large of Lace Nets, Novelty

Nets, and Fillet in all colors
and patterns are included. Below are listed

a few of in the sale.
$2.00 Lace Net Per Yard $1.35
$1.35 Novelty Net-- Per yard $1.00
$1.25 Bungalow Net Per yard .85r
$1.10 Fillet Net-- Per yard 75t;
75c Fillet Net-l- Vr yard 45

TAG

$28.00 Daghestan
$35.00 Kazak
$34.00 Daghestan
$29.50 Daghestan
$56.00 Daghestan
$44.00 Daghestan-- r
$50.00 Kazak .. .,

$34.00 Daghestan ...

$50.00 Kazak-7-5x- 3-2.

$35.00 Guenje ......
$36.00
$45.00 Kazak-6-7x- 3-6

$35.00 Guenie
$60.00 Bokahra
$25.00 Kazak-4-3x- 3-3.

$40.00 Guenje 7x3-1- 1

$36.00 Guenje
$34.00 Daghestan
$40.00 Kazak
$65.00 Mosoul
$110.00 . .

Beauty and High Quality Curtains

a

M

w.

. .

"time many interior beautify home holidays. offer
days a assortment curtains reductions. quality; prices

without

$5.00

With dnyvn
$2.00

cutout--

Applique

$5.00
With

With

$5.50

edge $3.50
With

$6.25
$5.25

$7.50

$7.75
With

luce;

Daghestan-5x3- -3

With
extra

Irish
pair

pair $6.00
With

pair $7.50
With in-

sertion borders; only

With
pair

Antionette

assortment
JJungalow Net,

only those

7x3-5- .

65c Net Per yard ...40c
50c Net Per .35c
$3.50 Novelty Net Curtains In Arab
color with braided work;
jer pair -
$4.75 Net Curtains Ara.bian ,

tolor, good desigu; per pair..- -
$1.25 Novelty Curtains pair 90?
$4.75 Marie Curtaina pr.,
$5.00 Novelty Curtains With heavy

work; per pair

of
The line of Portieres included is very com-

plete, A mm re, plain and figures, in
all colore, with Persian band bord-

ers and llepps, Damasks and in all
colors.
$4.00 Armure Portieres I . . . . $2.85
$4.75 Arraure Portieres
$4.00 Repp $2.50
$5.50 Cotton Damask Portieres $4.00
$9.50 Portieres $7.50
$15.00 Monks Cloth $8.50
$10.75 Monks Cloth $6.25
$12.00 Art and Crafts Cloth $7.50
$19.50 Double Faced Velour.

Plain French in all colors, widths and worth from 35o to $1.25 per yard;
eell at prices from 25c to 75c per yard.

may be cheap, but "cheap" cannot be good.

POLICY FURNITURE

Beloochistan-3-3x4- -9

Feraghan-9x4-- 10.

..21.00
.$26.25

..$2550
$22.00

--$42.00
$33.00
$37.50

-- .$37.50
..$26.25
..$27.00

$33.75
-- .$26.25
..$45.00
..$18.75
..$30.00
..$27.00
...$25.50
..$30.00

$48.75
..$82.50

decorations
startingly guarantee

Novelty
Novelty' yard..,"--

applique

Novelty.
.$3.50

Antionette $3.90

applique .$3.25

Portiereo Beauty
covering

Tapentry,
Velours,

.$3.00
Portieres.

Mercerized
Stencilled
Stencilled

.$10.00
FRENCH BOBBINETTES SACRIFICED Uobbinettes qualities,

Remember--Goo- d furniture furniture

Miller, Stewart St BeatoiCC
41345-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street


